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THE SECOND RAGE IS DETERMINED
Richards, 26,954; Manning, 25,289; Cooper, 24,983
COLUMBIA, Aug. 27.-Richard I. Manning of Somier and John G. Richards of Liberty Hill Will Make the

Second Race for Governor of South Carolina. The Second Primary Will Be Held September 8th.
The Complete Report Follows: Richards, 26,954; Manning, 25,289; Cooper, 24,983. This

Is Not the Officia! Report From Al! Counties, But Is Complete and Is Accepted
As the Result of the First Primary. The Figures Will Not Be Changed

Materially, and the Relative Standing Will Remain.

GERMAN SHIPS SUNK
BY ENGLISH SQUADRON

NAVAL BATTLE IN THE NORTH SEA RESULTED DISAS¬
TROUSLY FOR THE GERMAN BOATS-THE TREAT

BATTLE ON LAND STILL CONTINUES

Fleets of Great Britain and Germv»y at last have come to grips,and, according to reports from London, victory lay with the British.
In a hattie with British warship off the Island of Helgoland, in

fha North Sea yesterday, the Germans are reported to have lost two
cruisers and two torpedo b als sunk, while another of their cruisers
and many of their destroyers were badly battered.

The British claimed not to have suffered the loss of a vessel anddeclared there were few fatalities on board the vessels of their fleet
The German casualties were not stated.
v The Island of Helgoland, which lies 45 miles off the mouths of
the rivers Elbe and Weser, always has been regarded as a point of
great strategic value for the protection of the Kaiser Wilhelm canal
and otherwise in the naval defense of Germany. Recent reports had
it that, a Jarg^ part of the flower of the German navy lay in the waters
adjacent to the mouths of the Elbe and Weser and in the Kaiser Wil¬
helm canal.

Again 4ast night there was a paucity of news concerning the landwarfare in Europe.
The French war office in a statement said laconically that thesituation along its lines Friday was the same as it was Thursday, ad¬ding that the Germans "apparently have slackened their march."

That was all-
From England there came not a word officially concerning the

fighting on land.
One of the important announcements of yesterday was madeby the* Marquis of Crewe in the house of lords, lt was that GreatBritain would draw on the naval forces in India, to reinforce herarmies in Europe.
The German forts at Tsing Tau fired on two German cruisers

reconnoitering off the fortress. One of the cruisers was said to havebeen damaged.
Louvain, a Belgian town of 50,000 inhabitants and with manyhistoric buildings, is reported to have been burned by the Germansas an act of reprisal for alleged firing on German soldiers by Belgiancitizens. The belgians claim, however, that the people of Louvaindid not commit the hostile act charged, but that it was the Germansthemselves who fired on their fellow countrymen.Because of non-payment of a ware levy of $40,000,000 theGermans, it is said, threaten to seize the famus pictures and objectsof art in the Brussels museums.
Advices from Chinese coastal cities report the sinking of theGerman torpedo boat destroyer S-90 by the British torpedo b^at des---troysr Welland and the seizure by the aHies of various Germa¥ mer-cuatiímen as prizes.
German reservists are said to be pouring into Tsing Tau fromvarious parts of China to aid In the defense of the German station.

London. Aug. 28.-Friday has boen feet, for Germany to turn her atten-a day of momcntoua nowa. Uion to tbe Russian attack is bolntNows of tbo graves: character carno carried through ruthler sly.from France, where in a single week, Tho offon8ÍTe Btrotcgy of tho alliestho aspect:, of the operations havo j8 abandonedchanged entirely. * I _ _' _Last week tho allied armies wero' To Gorman army in vastly supe
pursuing an offensive campaign on. fj°r numbers has imposed on the al
ail tho frontier* Now, according toi*"£ . a. *,u*0J3r" «er&turivo strategy.official newr recdvoe from Berlin, ! whlch **to belaying as much
Emperor William is congratulstiag fB D03?lbÎQ w,,?!t =°" V,crr to -» au
his people in the success of tho Ger-Iinevltable Avance on Paris,
mass In thc tusk cf putting tbs "Iron] Little can be gathered from tbsRing" around tho allied armies norn British or French official accounts ofCambrai, department of DuNord,'thc Srcat battles of the past week, InFranco, to tho Vosges, whiiu Lira J '»ct, more is learned from what lsKitchener, tho Brltlrh wàr minister, j omitted than from what ls stated,
came into par l ta mun t with tua an-1 Thc only thing that ls clear is thatnooneemont that ti^jpa from India j Ute allies aro fighting on the de-are being called to help tho British fen rive upon ever receding lines,army in France and the British army I while it is becoming increasinglyls to bo reinforced immediately. } clear that tho desire to make a bril-The only consolation offered tho liant coup In Alsace Lohraice was aBritish public was the testimony | weak spot'in French strategy,from Fiold Marsha.1 Sir John French On the side of the allies .V.V.JSC ef.that in the heavy fighting against forte are devoted to gaining timetremendous odds the British troops while the Russian hosts overrr.iiwho suffered severely, boro them-j Prussia, however, ls the fact thatselves with conspicuous bravery-. (their armies are still in being andlt already IK realised that tho ter-j that the Germana may rbn some dan-rible struggle ls only at its begin-{ger from tholr over-lengthening linesning and that the German plan ot of communication,campaign, only revealed to Slr WU-I That this danger ls not negligibleliam Edward Goschen then British i8 shown by the news that Emperoraxabassa/ior to Germany, by Gottlieb William has ordered hui mobilisationvon Ja£ow, the Gotman foreign sec ¡of tho last reserves to protect, com-retary es shown by the official paper j munlcations and occupy Belgium sopublished yesterday namely to strike! that Ute troops now engaged in thisthc swiftest and strongest blow at work m».y ta released to go to theFrance recardlesa of Belglem'a h<*t»- * frost TThsre they are uadly needed tofrailty of uer other hindrance md replace Germany's heavy loases iatuen, when France to at Oenaany's killed and wounded.

Official Reports Say
Germans Won Victory

Beritn, Aug. 28.-By wireless to Tho j tcmburg, who defeated and pursuedAssociated Press via Sayvllle, I* i.- ¡thc enemy across the Samois and the7-4C a. m.-Headquarters baa Issued {Meuse.sn official report declaring timi the
'

Tho German crown prince ls ad.western enemy has everywhere been vanclng towards the Meuse and thedefeated and to Iii full retreat atter crown prince of Bavaria repulsed aanine days' fighting. sit?."* from Nancy and,the south. J; General Von Kluk defeated the 'Gene.*:? Von H'eringen continuosEnglish army at Maubouge, renewed,the pursuit ¿ostoward throuarh theUte attack today and threatened te-j Vosges.surroundit. * Four Belgian divisions attackingGeneral von Buelow sad vp» Hau- Tuesday and Wednesday from Ant¬een completely defeated ¿be .">ranco- werp have boen repulsed, losing gunsBelgien forces, about sight corpa bs- and many prisoners,tween Uie fiambre «ad the N^uur and ^ Belglaa popularon generallythe Meuse «nierai d«yy hattie »M'^UefÄtei i« dte/fiSSSftTMZSS.are now pursuing them to the east- UÛJUÇ Ä(.vere repressive measures,ward of Maubeuge. The corps of Ute last reserves haveThe attack on Maub*tbfe was opened been called oat to guard communies-bu thc1 Grated Duke Albrecht ot Wur-jtlon.*.

AUTHORIZED
COTTON LOANS

SECRETARY MeADOO AP¬
PROVES PLANS OF SPECIAL

COMMITTEE

SECURITY IS FIXED
Upon Proper Warehouse Receipts
Money Will Be Loaned on a

Basis of Eight Cento

Washington, Aug. 28.-SecretaryMcAdoo's plan to accept a basis for
currency, notes secured by warehouse
receipts for cotton, tobacco and na¬
val stores at 76 per cent of their face
value was approved tonight in thc re¬
port by the special committee appoint¬ed by the conference of representative
planters, bankers, manufacturers and
dealers held here August 24-25.
The committee recommended that

every effort b? made to nsrlst produc¬
ers in holding their cotton for a pricethat will minimize their losses until
the channels of loreign trade are re¬
opened. Eight cent a pound v..s sug¬gested ae a fair price for loans on cot¬
ton.
The report, which waa submitted to

Secretaiy I.icAcoo follow*: -

"That' the committees entiroly ap
prove of and congratulate you uponthe announcement made by you yes¬
terday afternoon th«?.t notea secure-.:
by warehouse receipts' for cotton nnd
tobacco and naval atores and having
not more than four'months to run,
will be accepted ar' a baBis Tor the is¬
sue of currency to the members of
the national currency associations at
5 per cent of the face value of said
note.

"2 That it is the senre of tho com¬
mittee that cotton, tobacco and naval
stores should be marketed ss delib¬
erately as possible until they can
again be exported in normal .quantityand that when properly conultloned,should be warehoused with responsi¬ble concerns, that they should be pro¬tected against weather damage and bc
properly insured against IOLS or dam¬
age by fire.
"3 That warehouse receipts for

these conditions are proper collateral
for loins by'batiîiii.' and should be AC
accepted with such limitations as to
margin, Inspection abd valuation as
conservative bankers may each In
tholr discretion see flt to impose."4 That the average market valueof middling cotton for the past six
years has boen in excess cf 12 cifits
per pound, that the committee is in¬
formed that tho cost ot producingcotton averages- throuhout the United
States about 9 1-2 cents a pound, thatit is a rule of economics that thé re¬
duction of staple cotton will decreaseif it continues unsalable at !c*£ tiaaBithe cost ot production plus a reason¬able profit. That cotton does not de¬
teriorate when pronely warehoused,and Is as good twenty vean*.cfter it
ls picked *5 Vf TiEH lt to Sfât Kaiiicrud ;that lt can therefore, be carried over
nntll the restoration pf normal busi¬
ness conditions enables the world's
consumption to absorb lt. The com¬mittee lc therefore ls of the opinionthat every effort should be made toassist the producers to hold their cot¬ton for a price that will minimise theloss a« far as possible, until euch-atime aa tl t trade of foreign channels
j ¡-.all be opened. The loans upon cot¬ton made upon a baals of 8 cents perpound for middling, lea.-- such marginas tbe lender may consider necessary,will afford reasonable protection tobankers and will facilitate the finan¬
cing of our most Important exportcrop in the present emergency."5. That In suggesting 8 cents a
pound for middling cotton as a basis'or loans, lt is pot th-" purpose of the
commute to convey the idea, that the
Figure represents in th sir opinion the
ntrlnslc value of cotton, but tbat .lt ls
kufflclcnt in their judgment to meet
tho requirements nf tho slftmttat* and
suable the fa fil, or t\> tntirkei hi* «-«>?-

ton. In a quiet and Orderly manner.
*^C. That in case cn tobacco and

laval stores the tumid'.*tee ia inform¬
ed that when th««n C/««»*ï:*ii!t'er
properly conditioned, s'^rea and in¬
jured, they are practically non-perlsh-ible, and that tlio committee thereFore rocommenits that warehouse re¬
ceipts for tobacco sn»1 naval stores be
iocepted as sectuVtea for loans on a
basis that has due reference to their
market value leas such allowance as
the. lenders shall consider reasonable
n view of the present suspension ot
he export demand.
"7 Your committee recommends

hat notea not having longer than 4
Bootha to nm, when secured by prt-p-
»r warehouse receipts for the afo.v-e-
tiad commodities, properly Insured,
>e acepted for rediscount by the Fed¬
eral reserve banks, when organised,md that they also be approved by th/*
National Currency Association and se¬
curity for additional circulation to the
sational banks under the provision*
ir the Aidrich-Vreoland act, aa aasig*led by the federal reserve act."8. That a sub committee be ap¬pointed for the pu:pdsa of conferringwith ino treasury department and thestaking Interests with a view of car¬
nying into effect the recommendationslerein made."
The report waa signed by a majority

Flashes
REINFORCEMENTS ¿OB BRITISH
London, August 28.-Loni Kitchen-

er, secretary of state. for. wer, an.
nounced la the fcnaaa ht lords todaythat In addition ta reinforcements
walch weald be raeelted from this
coentry, the goverattaat had derided
that the British army liri France shouldbe farther Inert1mail. 'The troops to
Increase the forees, were BOW on the
way he sala. He added that all the
gaps la the army hr France were be¬
ing filled ap.
That the employment ç? natlre In.dla troops was meant ¿by ¿ord Kit¬

chener was later eenArmed by the
Muñíais of Crewe, secretary of statefor India» <

( M INERS UNDER FIRE
Tslng Tan. China» Afgust 28.-Two

small Japanese «rnliers yesterdaydrew the first nhota' from the TslngTan fortifications. Several rhots drop,ped around one of the crnlsers, where,
upon the Tassel fired «ne shct In re.
ply and withdrew. ltj§3 officially re-
porled that one German shell foundIts mark.
The Japanese res»«]* approachedevidently with the p*q>Ofte of recon¬

noitering. They were within sevenmiles and plainly risible. Severalshots from the forts dropped aroundthe lending cïT«V*'rs Whereupon thevessels veered eaat Wm departed atfull speed after firing Pne shot.
Baring the engageaient a German

aeroplane flew out over the sea. It tsestimated here that ti*» forts will beable to inst eight months.
NATAL BATTLE REPORTED

London, August 28^-ït fa announc¬ed that the British fleet has sank twoGerman cruisers and two German tor.pedo boat destrajrafe^ff Heligoland.A third German craiosr was set afireand left sinking.
No British ships were lost la thebattle, It was added, the British lossof life was not heavy«

INDIAN TR0OPS~TO PARTICIPATE
London, August I8»-Marquis ofCrewe, secretary of state fer India,indicated In the hones of lords todaythat the government, proposed to em¬ploy native Indian mops fa the war.

German Dcsi.-pajrer Bank.
Chefoo, Chiuu, Auk; SK-lliSó p. ru.-The BrhMi torpedo boat destroyerViellnnd tmK.engnanjénad, sank theGerbsa terpqdi& fc^a* destroyer s-fy.

ANOTHER DECLARATION
London. August 28^-A dispatch to

the Exchange Telegraph Companyfrom Rome says that dispatch receiv¬
ed there from Vienna states that Au-
strut has declared war an Belgium.The American minister in Belgiumhas been asked te take csarge of Au¬
strian interests.

RUSSIANS ON OFFENSIVE
Paris* via Lmdea, Assist 28.-The

war office tonight Imaed this an-
nonncesaeatt
«In Gallada the Russians are taking

a vhroraen offensiv*. Aftm* HMMt.
foi engagements near (name of placeevidently eat oat hy censer) they are
marching on and are new eely 20mUes from that town. The Germans
continue Inactive retreat toward Kee.
nlgsberg."

GETTING READY
FOR BIG FIGHT

Germans Strengthening Defences
Art und Tang Tau-Reinforce-

mapta Arriving.

Kloo Chow. Shan Tung. China,Aug. 27.(Delayed>-German reserv¬
ists from distant parte of China are
still entering Tslng Tan. Many of
them are along the railway between
Wei Union, province of Bhan.Tungand Tslng Tau The first German out¬
posts cst at a village twelve miles
from Tslng Tau. It ie there thnt tito
bridge has been broken.
The other Une of defense runs

from the suiaii river Litsun throughthe mountains, about eight miles from
Ts"jg Tau This lin« ia. not stronglyfortified and the real defense proba¬
bly will be made across a narrow
neck of land only three-quarters of
a mile long, three miles from Taing
Tau. The mountains within this line
are named Mönkeberg, Btamarckherg
and Iltlsberg. Powerful guns are in
position on the slopes leading to
Utc.,e mountain*. The defenses are
strengthened by barbed wire entan¬
glements and mines on the plains be¬
tween Ute two ranges of mountains,
while trees have been ¿died end vil¬
lages burned.
The Oernana expect the Japanesewill easily take the outer range of

defenses, after which an artillery
duel will follow between the attack,
ins force and the forts on the moun¬
tains.

of tbs committee including Royal A.
Ferris, 8. T. Morgan, Lewis W. Par¬
ker, R. G Rhett. D. Y. Cooper. H.
Walters. Richard H. Edmonds, W. B.
Thompson. J. O. Thompson', William
Elliott. F. O. Ewing. B. L. Mallory,
G. Cunby Jordon and Theodora H.
Price.

SEIGE OF PARIS
IS PROBABLE

GZRMANS AVOWED INTEN¬
TION IS TO CAPTURE

GAY PAREE

IS WELL FORTIFIED
j Surrounding Pari» Ia . Plan of Dc
renae Admitted To Be Strongest

In the World

(By Associated Press.)Washington, Aug. 28.-Thc fortifi¬
cations of Paris and their ability to
resist a siege lr receiving the close
attention of military observers, now
that Paris la the announced objective t
of the German forceB, and the French j.ministry of war lr strengthening the
city's defences. I (The general character of tho city's,detailed defenses are well known to]military experta, who recognize them
as among tho strongest fortificationsIn thc world, .
The fortifications consist of three

'

distinct circles sweeping around thc
city-first, tho rolld wall of masonry ¡eighteen feet high extending for.
twenty-two mllc?3 around the old sec-1
Hons of Parla; socond, the Rystem of
seventeen detached forts arrangea av
in torva IF. two miles beyond the wall,and making n circuit of tho city 34 1
miles long; and third, an or.fr girdle I
of forts, 75 miles long. a|Each of these circles of masonry'and steel is nv complete defense in
'.tself. The waTTaround Parir and the
seventeen detached forts two miles
beyond the wall, were built by Louis
Phillips. They sustained the German
siege of 1870-71, and the outer forts
pince have be^.o greatly atrengthened.The third line of forts are of modern
construction with the- latest types of
batteries and heavy gins.
Tho inner wall about Parla sur¬

rounds the best known and roost im¬
portant sections of the city. Outside
of the wall a circle of suburbs ex¬
tend» for many miles, among which
are dotted the forts of the second and
third line of defence, protecting them
and' the approach-fa to the capitalThe wall contains 93 bastions and 67
SSÎS8.'
The second line of forts included(he famoue fortress of Mont Valerian,which was the center of attack In the

German siege of 1870. South of tho
city ls the row of. forts sJt Ivrv, Bie-
tre, Mont Rouge, Vanyes and Issy.
North and east of the city are three
great fort;- around St. Denis, and tvo
others at Port Aubervillera and Port
Charenton, commanding the ap¬
proaches of tho great wood of Beady.Thc outer circle of forts,' of the most
modern type have from 24 to 40
heavy guns and GOC to 1,200 men eaeh,
In all tho tbrec lines of defenses re¬
quire 170,000 men to operate them,
not counting troopr assembles within
the city. According to military ex¬
pert:; it would require a "cree cf 505,-
000 men to invest hese defenses.
General Von Mouke, ticld marshal

of the German forces at thc tune ot
the siege of Paris ot 1870.71. states
in a roport on that siege tnat the
French artillery armament consists
of more than 2,627 pieces, including
200 of the largest calibre of naval
ordnance.
Thoo were 500 rounds for each

gun, and a reserve of three million
kilograms of powder. Von MoUke
points out that tTie bombardment of
u fortified place, in the heart of .an
enemy's country, is difficult If net
impossible, until the' invader is mas¬
ter of the- railways or waterways by
which heavy aiege artillery can be
brought up. lie explains the failure
to.bombard Paris at the outset of the
former siege by saying it would have
required 300 heavy guns »Uh 500
rounds-for each man. The movement
forward of there heavy guns would
have required 4,500 four-wheeled wag¬
ons and 10,000 horses, which were not
available.
At a later stage the Germans

brought up their big aiege guns, at¬
tacking the enciente and forts and
<JrA»n|nv SAQ tn IQO fifteen 0C!ït!*T!0te VsheilV dally into the heart of the city.
Notwithstanding thc fury of the Ger¬
man attack, Paris witrstood the siego
for 132 days. Since then the entirely
new gad outer third Une of defense
has been erected and military experts
say the fortifications as a wbole are
far more formidable than those which
resisted the former siege.

A HALT CALLED

Hew Developments Ja Hales Marder
Mystery.

(By Associated Press.)
San Francisco, August 28.-Detec¬

tives escorting Victor E. Innes and his
wife from Eugene, Oregon, to San An¬
tonio, Texas, where they are charged
with the murder of Mrs. Elola Den¬
nis and h»,f elster. Miss Beatrice Nil¬
son, cf Atlanta, Cfc* delayed their
journey here today.
Marshall Nelms, brother ot tho als¬

ters, said "startling" new clues had
been uncovered In Baa Francisco and
that Important: witnesses had bean
found.
The detectives planned to resume

their tr.p late tonight

Details of De
of the 1

(By Associated Press)
Lendon Aug. 28.-The war Infor-

nation bureau announce« thc follow-
ng:
"The eDIgian mlnltter uf foreignu'/alrs reports that on Tuesday a Ger¬

man army corpa after receiving a check
withdrew In disorder to Louvain. Thc
Germans on guard at the entrance to
he city, mistaking the nature of this
ncuraion, fired upon their country-
ucn whom they mistook for the Bel¬
gians.
"In .-pite of all the denials from the

luthorltiea the Germans in order to
over their mistake, pretended that it
van the Inhabitants who ¡ired on them
whereas the inhabitants, including the
mike. »r hud been disarmed more
han a week before.

CANADA SENDS
CRACK REGIMENT

lack Munro, the Pugilist it
Among the Privates Who Have

Enlisted

(By Associated Presa)
Ottawa, Aug. 28.-The Princess

Patricia light infantry and the first1
)rigade of Cíe field artillery with 121
funs, left Ottawa todav. The gunsviii go to Valcartler and will be sent'
o Europe In about two weeks. The!
Prlnceas Patricia regiment will go on
)o.ird the trcop phip Megantlc at1
Montreal tonight and will sail to«
norrow.
The Duke and Duchess of Con-

mught and the Princess Patricia re-
dewed the regiment and wished its
nem)-»rs good fortuna
The regiment was raised by R. B.

L'ennett. a m"in her or thc Canaalan
>arllament, and Hamilton Gault, a
Montreal millionaire. It ls command-
Id by Colonel Farquhar, an officer
ff the Gold Stream Guard«, with Cap¬els Buller, of tho British rifle brig-tdc, HCiond In command. Hamilton
Jault has a captain's commission,
rbile bis wife goes under the badge
;l the Red fSroatC
Of the' 1.100 men thousand wear

nedala for previous jrviee in South
itrlca, the Phllipplt.es and Cuba,
ihlefly. About th reo hundred mon of
he regiment arc adventurers fresh
rom Mexico Jack Munro, who won
tis fame through gaining a decision
'Vcr Jim Jeffrier, is a private in the
auks of the regiment, which ls held
ty military authorities to be one of
he most efficient ever assembled.
The Canadian artillery is moving
m Valcartler today from all assem-
>iy points. The detachments will
ie In by Sunday night, when there
rill be 35.000 men of all arms assem-
iled at camp.

Strict Censorship.
(By Associated Press.)

Paris, Aug.' 28.-4:18 p. m.-The
English and French censors appear to
ie as busy on news passed by one or'
he other of the allies' official news
lureaus as on the dispatches of the
lewspeper correspondents.
The British censors stop parts ot

fficlal communications issuea by
ho war office in Paris and the French
ensors appear to have delayed on
wo or three occasions announce-
lents made in tho house of commons
egardlng tho situation of the armies.

Preparing for Conference.
(By Associated Press)

Nogales, Arts., Aug. 28.-General
illa crossed the Mexican line today
nd was received by Governor May-
jrena, of Senora, preliminary to the
onferenco of the contending Villa
nd C&rransa factions:
General Obregon, representing Car¬
anta, remained temporarily on tho
merican aide.

Burning of L>
Affects 1

Washington. Aug. 28.-Formal
rotest against the burning of Louvain
r the German troops as a violation
r. international laws and the laws of
amenity was submitted by tho State
ppartment late today by Belgian
ilnlster Havenlth.
The minister waa touched when he
ft Secretary Brynn's office.
"Î bring this knowledge to the Uni-
d States," said tho minister, "for it
not only Belgium that has to mpqrn

bis thing concerns tbe whole world."
The loss of the old church of flt. j
Ierre was mentioned. In conclusion
te menage ran'as follows:
"Americans, oany ot whom have <
illowed coorie» at this illustrious
ma mater tad have there received i

structîon
belgian City

"Without inju y ar.d without listen¬
ing to any protest, tho Herman com¬
mander announced that tho town
would be destroyed immediately. The
inhabitants were ordered to leave
their dwelling." and some wore made
prisoners. The women and children
were placed on trains, thc destinations
ot which are not known and soldiers
with bombs set ilre to all parts of the
city. The cplendld church of St. Pe¬
ter, the University building, tho Libra¬
ry and tho sclent ldc establishments
were delivered to the flames
"Several notable citizens wore shot.

The city which had a population of
450.000 and was the intellectual me¬
tropolis of the low country now ta[a heap of ashee."

FIRST MASS HELD
TWO TO FOLLOW

Services In Sistine Chapel Fa«
Repose of the Soul of Pope

Pius Have Begun

Rome, Aug. 28-(Via Parla 6:43 p.m.-The first of the three funeral
masses to be held in tu« 3>»une
chapel for the repose of the soul of
the late Pope Pius X waa celebrated
this morning by -Cardinale V.encense)
and Vannutclli. Final absolution waa
given by Cardinals Falconlo, Agiler*
dl, Cassette and de LaJ.
Around the catafalque, which is 38

feet high, surmounted by the triple
crown and surrounded by hundreds
of candles, sat nearly fifty cardinals.
lOne of these was Cardinal Farley, ot
New York, and on a stool at bis feet
sat bis secretary, the Rev. Thomas
Q Carroll. Behind tho cardinals were
the patriarchs, archbishops. Monsig¬
nors and the whole vatican court.-
The United States was represented

by Monsignor Patrick J. Hayes, chan¬
cellor of the archdiocese ot New
York; Monsignor John 'Edwards, vi¬
car general oí the archdiocese ot
New York; Monsignor.Nevin Ft,
Fisher, of Philaaeiphia, and .'M¿a-%-
nor Charles A. O'Hetti* vice, rector1 Of
the Aerlcan College In Rome.
Tho Sistine Choir was conducted by

¡is director, MvusíeüOt Pèrosï.

NO MONET IN BRUSSELS
London August 28*-The Antwerp

correspondent of the Exchange Tel«,
graph company says the Brussels har-
gomaster has nat handed eyer Um war
levy of «0.000,00© demanded hy Ger-
essay. He ¿telares fe? las.est tâs
money.
The German mtlttary governmeat,

continues the correspondent has des.
Ignated at hostages Ernest Solvay,
J_ll. J_iL. 1»-1_J__ Tl-- ~-f_-mnvimi, an »ITO «wigiM MKOTS«N
upon whom lt has imposed a tax <S
$«,000,000 and Baron Lambert Betas*

RUSSIANS ABYANCE
London, August Stu-The Ramtma

embassy here last alght received ad¬
vices from St. Petersburg thai the
Russians had occupied Almastela,
East Prussia, «6 miles south of Koe-
nisbnrg, after repulsing the Germans,
who had brought ap reinforcement [In Galicia, the adrices Bald, the
Russian advance continued and «a
Austrian regiment had been dorl*
matee.

Sherard** Election.
Spartanburg Journal.

J. L. Sherard, who baa been elected
to the state senate from Anderson
county, will make a valuable member
of that body. Mr. Sherard was form,
erly mayor of Anderson, a position he
fi!!ed with credit He defeated Gov.
Blease's brother-in-law Tuesday for
tho sonate in a county which Sisase
carried. Tbl» attests bis popularity.

auvatn

Intire World
such cordial hospitality cannot re¬
main inaenible to this outrage on the
right« ot humanity and clviltxaltod
which ls unprecedented In history/ '*
Louvain, which lies tn the tsmorui

provinco of Brabant of which it wwa
the capital In tho fourteenth century,;
«rae the seat of the Duke'ot Brabant
In the eleventh century. The Univer¬
sity waa founded ho Duke John IV of
Brabant ia 1428. Experta called the
church of Bt. Pierre "the richest and
rn/>«» ornate eyes!*!*- of pointed gothl-vi
wchltecture In Ute country.
The latest advices do not Matt, tba

«act amount of damage, German re¬
ports differ from the Belgtan rer-
ilons.


